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The rectilinear motion ofa particle is defloed ty S = ]t3 -:et . Oetermine the accelcration,3

AW - 3542
Max. Marks : 40

Notes : l. Atl queslion oarry cqual morks.
2. Answ€r three question.
3. Due oedit will be given to Deahess and adequate dimensions.
4. Assume suitable data wherever necessaly.
5. nlust-ate your answor nccessary with the help o['neat sketches.
6. Use of pen Blue/Black inVreirll only for witirg the answ€r book.

l. a) A stone is pDjccted venically upward with velocity of30E/s, after 2 seconds another stone

is projeotcd vedically upward with a velocity of 22mls. At what posilion above the ground

both the slone \ ill me€t?

b) A wheel rotating aboul a Iixed axis at 20 r.p.m is uniformly accelerated for 70 scconds

duriDg which time it makes 50 rcvolutions. Find the angular velocily at the eDd of this
interaal.

2. a) Explair motion curvcs
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when panicle rverses its dircotion

What is Dynamic Equilibrium. 3

What is thc equations ofkinetics in tftEslation & rotation. 6

Detemfne the foncc P that will give dre block slro*n in Fig. (l) an acceleration of 5

0.2gm/s2 . consider co-efficient ofkinetic ftiction ns 0.20.

ri& (l)

The weights ofthrce blocks shown in Fig. (2) are l00N for block A, 200N lbr block B and 14

200N lbr block C. 'ltre co-efficielt of ftiction bctlveen the surface & block A is 0.20 and

between the surface and block B is 0.25. Assume pully as friaionless. Calculate fie
acceleEtion of each block-
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5. a) Deriv( Work-EnergJ' eauation in tralrs]alion.

b) The prrlley shown in lig. (3) is liictionlcss and of negligible weight. Find the velocity of
block B after it has moved 3m f'rom rus(. Use this result to determine the acceleration for
block.\. Use Work-Energy method only.

Flp (l)

6. a) Derive Impulse-Momenrurn equation.

b) A s]'stem sho\m in fig. (4) is fioving righrward $ith a velocity of 15 m/s when a co$tant
horizontal force P is applied ar shoun in fig. (4). l)etemine the value ofP that will give the
system a lefhriud velocirv of:(lrL-s io a time inten'al of l0 seconds.
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